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Maroon Basketeers Defeat Creighton Quint, 26 to 22
GREAT VICTORY

FOR M.S. QUINT
Stars as

Te&fn Upsets the
'Dope Bucket. |

Omaha, Neb., Feb. 20.—Spprlnl: A |
•Woolh running nttnck thnt made unr> j
Of every chrthcp to scorn wi th hrll- j
Hunt accuracy pnvo tho Mornlngslde :

«ott«gr* victory over CrelRhton's vnr-
irfty, 26 to 22, hern tonight nnd
brought to nn abrupt hull the return
to form which Crcighton hnd sfarted
recently he defeating Nebraska and
Kanmn A KB leu.

The Omnlm mnchlnct win sluggish
from the start nml Ihr flashy Hloux
Oty forward*, lod by Hnuff. swung
Into nn early lend that wan mnlntnlnwl
throughout. Or-inlonal bursts of form
emanated from tho Omnlm team's
camp, but Mornlngsldf's defense wns
strong enough to rush Crelghton's
shooting at cver>' range nnd Crolgh-
ton's shooting wa« poor «nough to
make It oftentimes unnecessary.

Hailff led the scoring, with four
field goals and mixed In every Morn-
ingntde attack.

Means, Peterson nnd Bastlnn were
also effective at the hoof) nnd navi-
gated well on offensive. Dleslng was
Crelghton'K most effective scorer nnd
Brown strongest on the floor In the

Suasnnne Still Is
Favorite to Win

New York, Feb. 20.—Wall street
K t l l l roiisldcru Mil". Suzanne I-OMB-
len a favorite to defc'iit Hplnn Wills
the next time the <wn women ten-
nig rivals ntnp in the court. One
Wall street f i rm announced, todny
thnt It hnd plnrpd n WHger of J2.000
ngnlnst J4.nno thnt Mliw Wills wins
from flip Frrnph tihnmplon .lit thn
next moetlnc. The namn firm nn-
nounenl thnt It hnn J2.500 more lo
plare ugnlnttt $5.000 the snme way.
on thr recent nidi-ting this firm
wintered $2.000 nunltint »4,BOO thnt
Helen Wills would win. Despite
hi»r Rood nlmwlng the odds have
dropped only n. little.

HAWKEYES NOSE
OUT 1.M 1 KIN

Hold Lead Over Nortli
western Five Until

Final Gun. "

COYOTE CAGERS
DEFEAT STATE

Blues' short rallies,
summary-

The lineup nnd

I f au f f r.
Randan I'

C f f l K h l o n ( JS l .
. . . . llynn

.U ____ Van CltlerwUeha ....... ,
Hal«y ............. )" ............ IInn«"*r

Hcnrlnp: KleM ifo/tli*— Hynn, 2; Urowri;
nelBfng-. 3; Kondeje f a u h for Hohn) ; Unify.
2; Hauf f , 4; r*t«r«o» f n t i h for H n u f f ) , L';
Btitlon, T; Afennf i . 2; Ilanr^r, Free
thrown — Deha; A(en.n» t 2; IIanr*»r, "•

Ref free— Kdm onds (Ottawa Normal).

Turn Tahlce on Rahbit
Quint by -Margin

of 22 to 18.
Bropltlngs, 8. D., Feb. 20.—Special:

South Dakota university plied up a
big advantage In tho opening period to
win ils first victory over the State

rnhhltB hero tonsht. The recess
found the Rabbits trailing, 17 to 7,
.iml tho end of the tussle found them
still in the ruck. 2 to 1*. The Coy-
otcH counted nine field goals to eight (
for flic Westmen and counted four of
11 free throws to two and seven for
the Bunnies,: for their margin of vl«-

Inwa City. In-, Feb. 20.—(/P)~Th
University of Inwa <!igo team dofealet
Northwestern hero tonight In a hart
fought bnttlr- by the low Bcoro of 12
to 11. The Mawkoyon hehl tho Wild-
cats to a few shots In tho first half
but wc-ro unable to connect with tho
basket themselves. Tho half ended
0 to D In favor of I/owa.

In thf second half town managed to
make thrcn free throws which enabled
Ihom to hold thuli- fust dwindling lead
unt i l thn f ina l gun.

White, of Northwestern, wnfl high
point man with six polnlH. 1II« lenin-
natr, Flshrr, fell a vlr t lm of Capt.
VtcOonneH'H close guarding and scored
nit two freo thrown. Miller, Hawk-

oyo center, WBH cjccte d from the con-
cat on porsonol fowls. The l ineup -nd
ummary:
Town (1!) ro». N'wMtern (11)

'an Pueaen K Hunch
f n r l n o n K Whlto
Iller f! Flahe;

Hofran o Chrlatmn
Mci. 'onncll (c) O (c) Mathew

fleornffl: Flnlrt gonla—Van nunaon
Phlll lpn <Btlb for Hur l / ion) ; Mil ler ; McCnn
null; Hutch; W h l t K , :. Vrta throws—V
r>ue»en. 2; Phill ips, r; Wlil tn. 2; Chrl
man: Qulnler (nub for Matl iowa). 2.

Jleferee—Rchoinmer (Chlcaf fo) ; Umpln
IvOltman (Wlneofinln).

torj-.

ENTRY LIST AT
PIERRE RELAYS

Pierre. S. D., Feb. 20.—Special:
From tho present Indications tho en-
try list for the Plerro legion relays
to be held at Pierre on April 23 will
be practically double thnt of last year.

Only five ot the 21 teams competing
In 1925 havo failed to Indicate a proba-
bility of attendance this spring nnd In
.Addition to this there are returns from
11 Vnew schools, Including several of

' high, SChoolH in ,tho state,
•ot
In

dJon schools and tho,.probabj|lty Urn
St. Francis MIs«!on, of Mission, also
will compete. This latter school, It
will be remembered, pulled a great
publicity stunt at the Catholic school
basketball meet at Chicago last year
when it paraded Chicago streets In
full Bloux regalia.

That the Indian^ are amply able to
hold up their own In such company Is
attested by tho records of McLean's
Bloux Braves In prior meets. In 1824
they took 18 points for fourth place
nnd placed in seven of 10 events while
in 102D they tied with Tyndall for
fourth with seven points and took sec-
ond in the mile and third In the two-
mile relays. McLean, whose Indian
name when a Carlisle- Btur was
"Afraid of u Bear," insists that he
has a quartet of quarter-miters tho
elowest of whom can cut 57 Hecondn
If that Is no, and they hold their npeed
to April 23, there seems a decided like-
lihood ot a new record.

CORPUS CHRISTI
TEAM NEXT FOE

Berg, State forward, proved the I JTQR PREP OUINT
nensatlon of tho game caging *-

(ho apple four times In less than 1G Having successfully cleared tho hur-
rnlnutes of play. Scelcy, at back dlo presented by the strong Vnrlna
guard, was the big obstacle which the quintet, tho Trinity preps are pro-
Covotcs were forced to surmount In Paring for another hard game, this
order to gain their victory. The bi%- ""'° with the powerfu} Corpus Christ!
guard was all over the floor covering i high school five of Fort Dodge, Mon
hl» man nnd Intercepting passing
throughout the game.

After trailing at half time, the Bum
nlos started the second period with u
rush bringing the count up to 12 .to

day night. This game promises to bi
Just as tough us tho Varlnn. tilt and
" wl» he doubly lough for tho IJttlo
Wsh ns " "tvl11 »>e played In tho new
K- °c c- gymnasium as a curtain.

17 In the opening five minutes ot the- raiser to tho Trinity-Yank ton game.

"5

Chicago Coliseum Is
Leased for Ice Games

Chicago, Feb. :0.—(/P)—A 15-year
lease on the Coliseum, meeting place
of national conventions and scene of
man yexposltiona and eportfe events,
was announced today ap a prelimi-
nary move toward extensive promo-
tion of Ice'hockey in the* middle' west
and east next winter. The lease" calU
for a schedule of 20 games to 'be
played in the Coliseum. The project
Is belnff financed by New!York and
middle western InterestB.

Buckeye Five JVoses
Out Michigan, 3231

'Columbus, Q., Feb. 20,—W)—ohl
State Bank Michigan In a desperately
contested Westtrn conference basket
ball gome here tonight, SZ to 81. Go
Insr into the final period on the ahpr
end Pf a IB to JS ecoro, Ohio Slat
qxilcKly took a1 seven-point lead. MicH
1|ran then jammed through -to within
one point of Ohio's total, and wan a!
tempting,to• break through a tleh

when the game ended.

period. A Coyote rally stopped tho
scoring and for tho next eight minutes
each quint contented itself with a
lone counter. Then Berg got hot and
tosHCd tho apple into tho net three
times in as many minutes, while
Welohs* freo throw was discounted
when Kkern stepped Into tho circle.

Capt, Hlnnmn led bl« mates, bril-
liantly working the floor and -caging
the Bphere't^rce in addition on short
sholH. Jledflcld al«o played nice ball
'or tho Coyotes nnd with Running, tied
'or team scoring honors with five
loIntM. The Coyolo victory evens the
series which will bo finished at Vcr-
mlllloii on March..S and 0. Tho lineup
nd summary:
University C2) j>0».

'leklou (••

cdfieiii !!!!!!!;;;;i: .'.'
Indian .O ..

State (1C)
Sorbol

Hers
Ekcrn
Welch
Seeloy

Nrorlnir: I-'leW sonln—Heri."i:. _Ekern,
h; Oek-
Leonard-

; Cornell (nul l for Eke rn ) ; \Velc
otz, 2: l lunnlnt-, ;; Hlnman. 2;
»ul> for I l l n n i a n ) . .Vne thrown—Horbol:e*]f>-: Runn ing ; Hcdf le ld ; Crlll (.ub for
u d f l e l d ) ; Leonard.
Iteforee—I'luimiwon (Drake) .

Columbus in Victory
Over Springfield, 44-16
Sioux Falls, S. D., Feb. 2U.—Special:

n a listless gamo bere tonight, the
Columbus Mariners easily defeated
5outhern Normal, ot Springfield, 44 to
0. The score at the half was 20 to
1. Coach Kasper used 13 men, two

ot them for the first time thlsi sea-
son in a conference game.

Capt. Balllle shared honors In the
scoring. The defensive work ot
Sohrunk and N. O'Leary featured the
contest. Pung, 200-pound forward,
was easily the offensive star for the
visitors, -while Capt. Hubner played
»' fine floor game. The lineup

Corpus Christ! was runner-up In tho
tournament held at Trinity last year
and the team handed tho A'arlna five
a 17-1-1 defeat lately, .one of tho two
black marks chrilkcd against the Vnr-
lna record. The Trinity preps, by vlr-
tuo of tholr 18-16 win over Varlna,
might bo placed on a par with tha
Corpus Christl outfit and for that
reason tho game should be fast and In-
teresting, x
' Since their victory over th«J A. S. L.

fraternity and their string of wins
over other fives, the Trinity preps
have created a decided ripple in tho
prep circles of this section. Posses-
sing a powerful three-man offense,
Brennan, Benton and McMahon, an-1
a pair of guards, Capt. Rlckord ami
Connerly, who can keep tho rear court
cleared, thus forcing opponents to
shoot from the mlddlo of tho floor,
the Uttle Irish have one of the smooth-
est working machines In this section
In several years.

Play Here Monday Night

Capt. G. Warden. C. Slclnbach.
Vnnliton college's basketball team, which meets the Trinity five In the

new K. of C. gymnasium Monday night, includes a host of stars but two of
the foremost of them ara Capt; Guy Warden, guard, and Cllfforu Ktelnbach,
forward; Warden In playing his second year of .Intercollegiate basketball
and It the king pin both in offensive and defensive pluy. Hn wan a mem-
ber of tho Vanlilon high school five which IVH.I riiiinoriip In the national meet
at Chicago In 1921, and wiw chosen tin all-Amnrlcaii guard In his lost year us a
high school star. Stelnbiicli Is another former- Vankton high star and (he
smallest man on Die team. He I* one of (ho leading scorers In the Dakota
circuit.

Managers Meeting All Trains in
Search of Competent Heavyweight

summary:
Columbus ( 4 4 ) I'DB.

Badcr ............ K ..
J.'O'l,eary ........ P

'
. O'Leary
Scoring:

2; Wu.u«hi .

o
soala-

Southern (H)
.;.' Hubner

Vqnt

Carpenter
Waugh

•Hubner, 8: Punsr.
j'Ltary; Schrank

,utt r , a i i » T . « Wei.
aandt Uub f or-TWrpUjf ) t Baillli. ' K.e
lhrow»— Hubnsri J'unj' a; J'aul»on: Car-

'pen(«r; Badar: J. ary, «( Murphy It
'.

Ils/cre»— Qalyjn (Ptl Vlatpra).

Quebec Musher Victor , ,
in international Derby

TWO NEW WORLD'S
RECORDS HUNG UP

IN ICE TOURNEY
Toronto, Fob. 20.— Two world rec-

ords were broken at the National speed
skating championships here tafcay,
Charles Jewtraw, Lake Placid, N. T,,
did 150 yards Jn 14.4 seconds, one sec-
ond fastehthat the best previous mark.

lllas Leila Brooks, ) of Toronto.
woman champion of the world, brbke
the one-mile record, covering the eight
laps In 3 minutes 31.9 seconds, 'j'ho
best previous time was 3 minutes 38.6
seconds. « L

Re-Elect Raine Head of
International Pin Loop

' St. Paul, Minn,, >eb. 20.-J/P)—
Jamea <3. Ralne, - of MlnneftpplU, was
reflected president of the-Jriterna-
tlonal Bowling association at its an-
nual meeting here tod«y,

Matt Blau, of Milwaukee. 'was ele-
vated to the first vice presidency to
fill the vacancy caused, by, the death

pulu, Quebeo, tWa afternoon won* the
-three-day Quebec _

tlonaj doe derby ID tne tinAe'ot iil'iiSrtO.

Luby wasof D, A. I<uby, and" MpwLl
erected second vice president.
~ v*d

t
j-a^nowMd, oj St. Paul, was

re-elected seoretftry fpc'the l«th-cpn-
seoutlve year.

alternate the tPurnwnent between the
Twin cities, \

Kansas Takes,Lead'in

Vo Dctnpseyg Have Been
Picked Up as Yet,

However*
, Hy Wedtbroolc PoKlrr.

(Special Illaimtcli to The Journal.)
New York, Feb. 20.—The s«ar6h for
200-pound fl«t Tighter who can keep

Is fists up and his heels down la still
elng prosecuted by a patient corps of
ght managers and they continue to
icet all freight trains In tho various
<Iow York yards, forcing their best
arUs Into the hands of the larger al-
resco tourists when they dismount
rom the brake beams. Tho freight
ard has been a favorite resort-
ng ground for ha vy weights ever

since It became known that Jack
Dempsey used to travel informally. '

Mr. Will McCarney, Mr. Charles
Harvey and Mr. Dan Morgan have
never ceased to reproach themselves
because they wore not on hand to wel-
come Mr. Bempscy In thoso days and
to underwrite a liberal Issue of saus-
age and cakes on his behalf. Of course,
nobody knew at/that time that the
humble box car passertgcr had any-
thing more to recommend him than a
discriminating knowledge of the vari-
ous materials used In making road
beds. To thorn, It was unimportant,
i f . t rue , that the rock ballast might
fly up and knock a tourist's noso off,
whereas "the cinders merely alfted
down tho n,eck of one's sweater ahil
caused, at the worst, mild discomfort.

They had no way of knowing that
In 10 years Jack Dempsey would ba
rich ^enough to have a noso made to
measure and tp uptllt tho same In a
disdainful manner when offered J500,-
000.

Won'( Happen Again.
The fight managers are determined,

however, that this shall never happen
again. If another Dempsey comes to
town ho will be met. Of course, thla
process Involves a great waste of hos-
pitality or hundreds ot tons of heavy-
weights have, been Welcomed to the
city In the last few years and there
is an appalling loss of sausage and
cakes whenever one of tho big seasonal
migratory movements Is on, If all
the sausage and cakes that Mr, Mo-
Carney, alone, has bought in the last
few years were assembled In the Y»Je
bowli you'd say "Gee! Look at all the
sausage end cakes!" .

Just off hand, this corresppndent
can mumble the names pf a cpuple, pf
t,pns of heavyweights whp were ,»qt
allpwed' tp arrive unereeted, There

went lo'Shprty^ *

Norman;
sity of
the, Mlwourl ya
hew today by*4
Sjty of Oklahoma,

led,
tracked

O,^h« Univer-

worn tho Messrs. Floyd Johnson, Ro-
moi'o Itojiis, Tiny Herman, Joo Me-
Cann, younc Jack McAullffo, Italian
Jack Herman, King Solomon, Bud
Gorman. Ray Ncuuian, Jack Burke,
Martin Burke, Jim Maloney, Jack
nenault and Eddie Huffman, all of
Caucasian piM'SuasIon, arid tho Messrs.
Tut -Jackson, Bob Lawson, Will Tu'te
and Georgo Goiifrcy, whom ilr. AVI11
Gibson, tho educated fight manager,
calls Sambogambians.

Talic All Candidates.
The champion oyster opener may

spend a lifetime prying open tho front
doors of reluctant bivalves and never
find a pearl and, similarly, a fight
manager may havo a tremendous turn-
over in heavyweights and never find
one who can knock a derby off a hat-
racJt. Since Dempaey became cham-
pion, and especially since he Invested
In a suet sneezer, tho managers -have
atcoptcrt candidates from tho football
field, tho legal profession, tho rum
running profession and even from the
wrestling, profession, which; is a low
profession. And, the end of the search
is far from yet, because thus far, no-
body has found a fist fighter who can
Ick Gene Tunney, to say. nothing of

Harry Wills, or Dempsey.
Sully Montgomery, of the Center

college football team, that boat Har-
vard, carne up, fought a few of his
contemporaries, and vanished. 'Ed
Garvey, a member of tho-bar who had
played football at Notre Dame, had ;x
similar experience. Lately, ' Dan
Hlckey, manager of PaulBerleijbRch;
jut his brand on a big brother of the
'amous "Blg"_Munn, the Nebraska!
football | /-player who once threw
Strahgler Lewis clear out of 'the b(Jlld<
,ng In a wrestling match and w.8n the
so called world championship,' This
big brother of "Big" Munn la know'n,
as "Great Big" Munn aqd Mr. ftlokey
says that ho will send him Irttq tha
ring as upon as he looms rudimentary,
ring manners. Groat Big Mljnn a.h
ready has ̂ earned to say,"! broke ipy
hand in the second round," which is
lesson ope, in tjjo text IMP*,., ,'•- i

laddie Huffman, an alumrius-of th,e
Pacific fleet, boxed J«ck gharkey, pi
Bostpn, the other iilght and for
reason, Sharkey refused tp
out. Sharkey soenls to have
Intp a, competent fist tighten ana
is probab,lK the best '

NOQAKS BEAT
BISON, 16-14

* , ''

First North Central Re-
verse for North Dakota
< Aggie Quint.
Grand Forks, N. D., Feb. 20.—

The Bison juggernaut wan submarined
here tonight by the North Dakota
Fllckcrtalls In the opening of a four-
name series that will decide the
North Central championship, when
the Nodaks won a great battle, 16 to
14. There may have been greater
cage games in the history of the two
schools, but as yet none ef the old
timers have recalled them.

North Dakota won as the result
of an air tight defense, ability to sink
their free throws and stall out with
their lead. Tho Flickers took an early
lead when Jacobson potted three free1

throws at the start of the game and
theln followed with a toss from mid-
court before {he Bison could register
more than a Jone free thr^w. Gold-
berg and Velgel boosted' the Flicker
total to eight after 15 minutes and
there It stood for the remainder of
the half, while .the Aggies added two
points as the result of - McPhersen's
toss. i

Tho half ended 8 to 3 for the Flick'
era. At the start of the" second half
tho Bison started a rally, but was
ublo to score only at hectic Intervals.
Fourteen jiilnuteu of play suw the
Flickers ahead on the long end of a
IS to !) score and then the Bison ral
lied, holding the Flickers scoreless
for the last six.minutes. /

Weigel and AVlld had widened
Lotlch's crew'H margin wi th , a field
goal n piece, while free {brows made
the remainder of the total.

North .Dakota* stalled out the last
five minute* and nearly were beaten
when Blakely caged one'to1, make the
score 16 to 14, with a,minute and a
half to (£>. In the final 00 seconds
the Bison got but three .wild tosses
at the hoop and the frenzied crowd
Bwarmed on- the floor, tonight's win
,being the first- Flicker cage'triumph
over the downataters in epme three
years ,of baaketball.

Stars In the Bison lineup* were
missing, while North Dakota's win
camo as the result of an excellent co-
ordination and sound ,executicn of the
game. The Bison trys were. hurried
and their free throwing waa.niisera'
ble, only 6; of the 23 -trj'B being:ma,de.

Jaoobaon, Capt. Boe and VelBei,were
tho best of the Npdaks,, the .first; and
last named scoring five points apiece,

CHICAGO TfiAM
TAKES LEAt) IN

ST. PAUL MEET
St. Paul, Feb. 20.—The Underwriter

corporation teajii, pf Chicago, replaced
the Pale Moon quintet, of Fort Dodge,
In., In first place in tho flve'man event
of the International Bolwing Associa-
tion tournament here tonight when It
knocked over 2,956 pins.

The new leaders strated off by mak-
ing a total count of 081 In their first
gama; and 082 In the second. In .the
final contest they came back with 993.
Levine and Carlson played a. big pa^t

'In putting their team on top of the
heap, the former making 661 and the
latter 634.

Another Chicago team, the Oh .Henry
Camly quintet, gathered 2,875 arid
went Into ninth place. John A. Gen-
tleman quintet, of Oroah'a, Neb., went
Into 10th, place with a count of 2,867.

Other scores In the five-man events
tonight included:

Onuarantee Fund .Life company,
Omaha, 2,747; Hoffman Cr.osby, Omaha,
2,604; Council Bluffs Merchants, Coun-
cil Bluffs, la., 2,681; Omaha Hecrea-
tlon Parlors, Omaha, 2,647; aZrps Mar-
ket, 2,601; Francisco's, Omaha, 2,»48.

Smalia Leads Huskers
^ to a Win Over Pikers
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 20.—(/P)—Sink-

ing long shots ,from deep In the court
nnd from the sidelines, Smaha led the
Nebraska basketball offensive tonight
In a game that put Washington uni-
versity, of St.,Louis, down for a;26
to 20 defeat. - -

Stanford, was the chief scorer'for
the visitors, showing persistent abil-
ity to break away from his guard to

GHOSTS TO HAVE
POWERFUL CLUB

Negro l*eam Has Signed
Several New Players

for Season.
Sioux City's negro baseball team,

the Ghosts, Is now being organized
for the coming season, Gus Edward*,
manager of the team, announced Sat-
urday. Six members of\ last year's
club are in the city and three others
who played last season have signed
for the coming year, Several new
players will be added to tho roster
of the club, three of thcnj Coming
from the Tennessee Rats.

.Players from last year's club who
are In Bloux City at the present time
are: Fred Hancock, third baseman:
Arthur Hancock', shortstop; NIrk.
Jones, outfielder; Clyde Smith, out-
fielder; Fred Worley, outfielder, and
Willie Wlngfleld, pitcher. Those whr.
will

drlbWo under the basket dnd hit the
hoop, yvt one time .during tWe first
hlnf i Washington,-attempted the Jong
passing gojne, which failed; completely
so they reverted to the Varied short
passing attack.

while Boe the, main -cog in North
Dakota's play. Blakeley was high for
the Aggies, with, two field goals, and
a free t loss. .The. two. teams will, meet
here oMnday afternoon. in ,-the closing
game on the home .floor. •

Some 2,700 people, lira largest crowd
In tho history of. , the state cage game,
saw tonight's: game. The lineup and
summary. '.
1 Univ«r»lty (16) fo*. Aurles (J«
Goldberg ............. !''•• ....... .... Thomp«on
Wild ..... ......... ,....F ........... .... Ulake I y
JucobBon ......,.,....,'' ...... • ..... McPhenon
Boa ..... .... ...... ,,,,'a ............... ,. ,1Illler

V«l»el, i:
'' Field

~ McPh»r«on,, , c » r o n , ree
thl-OB»-OoWt)«rg-, WUd;- Jacobwn, 3; -Boe;

Free

Ames Swimmers in a
Wiii' Over Washington

Ames. la., .Feb. .20. — (/D-rJowV, State
college lost a dual swimming meet to
Washington, university hero tonight,
40 to 28. T,he Cyclones ma.de their
best showing ,in Ihe.fancy. diving ,con-
tesf Jacobs ̂ making 02.4 points for
first place, and ^SchuUz, 80.9 for sec-
;ond. The.lCO-yard relay was the only
other event in which, Ames .waarp.^8

}.o, take first place. iMoCardle.; Baer
aod Bverhardt.were :the star perform'
era for the Pikers.

return when the season
are: Charley Hancock, outfielder and
catcher; Walter Harris, catcher, and
Lincoln Jnclcson, first baseman.

.Three New Player*.
, Listed among the new players 4>'»

Vivien, Cole and Thomas, last yenr
with the Eats. The A, first two arc-
pitchers and the last mentioned Is a.
second baseman. Thomas comes well
recommended and ho Is expected to
fill ft gap In the Infield, which paused
no end of trouble last season. Vlvle.ii1

was the ace of the Rats' hurling staff
and Cole was their next best bet.

with
says he is discussing terms

John Donaldson, perhaps tho
'

• Manhattan, K4ft.',Fe.b;'<20.-i-W-rTh«'
Kansas Aggies defeated . £6.
to 2, In a Missouri VsUey conference
.boskotbgll game hect.on.lght. The .Ag-
gies led, IG:to 12, at the' half after the
score , had. ..been, ;t(fd, at :iO-all., a-^few .
minutes before.. Near ,the end of the'
game the Tigers threw a scare intpiuie
Aggies when,a free, throw toyjBunck'
her 'and, goSls byt-'FJammank, and.Jirc-

_Dx>nough broughtithe.iKjora.to BO -to 19.

• Baseball ri»yer Pics.
Norfolk, Neb., Feb.

y.lfel! Thoifip.'Sii

Ref«feo-Hol
Hb

l>»r
for ' Thompkon),
<faa(«ii».

Rossi Kelley, once star player 'on the
Norfolk State league team, -was in-
'stantly ldlled>near .Cajexlco, Cal., last
Thursday -when .he feel^between -two,
refrlgemtor- pstrs, swcoVding^ tp^
---- , — j, v.... '

most famous '.negro pitcher who ever
lived. Donaldson, made himself la,
mous' several years ago while pitch-
ing, .for the All Rations. Last sum-
tner ho pitched for the Minneotti.
Minn., club, but will nonreturn this
year. While Donaldson hasn't' the
speed and curves that he owned n.
few years ago, he still Is able to win
nuinerqua games. 'In addition; he is'n
fine outfielder and a hard hitter. <v

If present, .plans- materialize rthe
Ghosts will open their home season '
against .the Stock Yards club. Win-
agera of the- teams have been discus-
sing this, plan for "several days and
have practically decided to play a.
Saturday .and Sunday game. .

COYOTE FROSH~

™^>.,,»^.,
Dakota State college yearlings In
game, here tonight: by a score, of 21!
to. SO. , It was the 'third straight vie-.
tory for'the Coyote ,frosh, . \iy

Water town ^Clinches

;J received' here.''KeJley''wa») enjplpyep
| las a switchman'for the'Southern Pa-

jcltlo railroad-and'was/waJKlng pn top
of the cars'-whew he slipped-a^d'ftlj,
He wan once a'try out In" " '
league' teams.
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'Stub" Allison, varsity grid mehtpr.J'
The Ll.tMe Cpyptes^Be.cured an early

le»d,;piade It 15 ,tp 11.at the end.pt
the first half a.nd wpn Jn^cpmpft.ra-
tlvely easy fRSbApn. ' " . <•'
rThe V,e,rmJlUpn)M>am used eight,jrnen

|n,:tbe contest, while State s,taked;l.ts
hopes on .one-less^performer. Forcht-
ner and McDonald, forwards, were the
jnaln Ppint scorers for the- wlnner.sx
while Schafer, forwsrd, bore,the brunt ,
of the offense for the .Brookings.team.
The lineup, find summary;
';UnlY«r«lty < Z 6 > Poa. - State (20) j

Forohtner ...' i<«»on •
McDovi&ld, , 4 • •p, flllwf or
Mation ..- li,1' •• .......... KruB
Oantonwln*. »{» ..........rfleUmiinHobiu .«o ,r

> Soorlne: Klald -iWBja-r-KprptU;
-- 3; Qantonwinr) HoWlt;

1

i-.'fBoliit'tr," t't •-.Kruir. ' Feet throwa—
Forohtntr, 2; McDonald,- S; ;Hqbll t i : J f ruK;
Oettman, i. Bahnn-rd,
HJUf«»e—Martin. IGrlnneJI).

4

challenger*, camUQBea.pf.,1, .
StriWlnff, Paul Perlenb

Johnny Rlskp,

•tiunn, of Iowa, \h
'Olympic Prdipect

Iowa City, la., Feb. 20.—Special: A,
likely prospect for the'American OlymV
Pie t«ftm tof. 192& la'

, Iowa
W ;«»

corojittjtipn in the
- '


